Port Credit Yacht Club
115 Lakefront Promenade
Mississauga Ontario, L5E 3G6

The Port Credit Yacht Club, a premier club and “Development Training Centre” on Lake
Ontario has a long history of excellence both in racing and sailing instruction. PCYC offers a
mentorship environment focused on helping our instructors to achieve their highest potential.
PCYC is seeking application from experienced, qualified individuals for the following positions:

• CANSail 1&2 and Wet Feet Instructors for 2023 season
(Instructors will rotate sessions for variety and to allow mentoring among staff)

Responsibilities:
• Teach and evaluate appropriate CANSail level for sailors
• Develop sailors so they can proceed to next levels
• Display leadership with respect and kindness
• Bring a high level of professionalism and focus
• Strong communication skills with parents, sailors and Head Instructor
• Strong organizational and planning skills
• Sailing experience and boat tuning required
• Act as role model for inexperienced sailors
• Communicate regularly with sailors & parents, update Checklick
• Maintain and repair equipment as needed
• Reporting to Head Instructor and Program Manager
Required qualifications:
• Completed current CANSail Instructor Course (Certified preferred)
• Instructor dues paid and registered with Sail Canada
• VHF Radio Operators Certificate
• Current First Aid & CPR certification
• Pleasure Craft Operators Card and Boat Safety course
Work Season:
• Fulltime season position between June 2023 and Aug 2023. (subject to change)
• Available to work mornings, evenings, weekends, and holidays as required
• Additional opportunities available outside of regular work hours (adult, private lessons)

We Offer:
• Competitive salary commensurate with experience and qualifications
• Quality Equipment –well maintained fleet, coach boat
• Lunch Provided on working days
• Dry Sail Storage for your boat during season
• Opportunities for extra paid part time instruction on evenings and weekends
Port Credit Yacht Club is an equal opportunity employer. We will work to accommodate any needs in
line with the goals of the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act and the Ontario Human Rights
Code. Should you require accommodation through the application or interview processes, or any stage
of the recruitment process, please contact Port Credit Yacht Club directly at 905-278 5578 or email
learntosail@pcyc.net

We thank all applicants for their time; however, only those selected for an interview will be
contacted. All offers will be contingent upon a successful Police Background Check (Vulnerable
Sector Screening).

Resume and cover letters are now being accepted.
Please submit to: Tristan Bourelle, Program Manager learntosail@pcyc.net

Application Deadline: December 31, 2022

